
 
Stony Creek PAC Meeting Minutes 

Thursday, December 16, 2021 @ 9:15 AM 
Call to order: 9:19 am 
 
In Attendance:  
 
  

1. Welcome (Chair) Brenda 
 

2. Lead Teacher/Principal Report (Travis/Leanne/Tammie) 
a. Program report - Tammie - Tinker Event for PP,, VL and HED full. Will always 

make more space if more are interested..  
b. Surveys 

i. Cohorting - Sending out surveys in new year 
ii. Program Feedback - Sending out surveys in new year 

c. More parent involvement newsletter and Facebook - 
There are a couple opportunities for parent participation.  
-Require a parent to come in 20 minutes early to take pics, post on facebook. 
See Tammie if you are interested. 
-Currently Mrs. Reid does a monthly activities newsletter but we are hoping a 
family would take on the job of putting together an actual newsletter. Ideal 
opportunity for grade 5 and grade 6 language arts at home. 

d. COVID update- status quo, no updates. Travis is exploring possibility of providing 
rapid tests at schools at no cost. Mark met with AHS to discuss. Requested rapid 
tests, waiting to hear back. Will update. 

e. Fundraising committee- status, lead etc - April, Brenda, Penny - April stated she 
will focus on getting the annual return done by Christmas. Currently no 
fundraisers on the go. Booster Juice was suggested. What could fundraising goal 
be? A 3d printer was suggested. Clothing may be offered again. Fundraising 
meeting will be held soon amongst the committee members.  

f. Outdoor Community Building- Jenni Leriger - Ideas include outdoor skating or 
sledding night, perhaps in January. Tammie said a Friday activity could be 
skating or sledding as well. Goal is to maintain community feel and to include 
new families. 

g. Ski Club - Email was sent out by Brittany asking who might be interested in skiing 
at Rabbit Hill. Cost to be provided yet. 

h. Sports Schedule - soccer will now be included as opportunities for sports.  
3. New Business - Tammie recommended that parents check that their email address is 

entered correctly in Powerschool, especially if they suspect they are missing emails. 
 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1JZOdA46EeBjH6gcQdYiHurqCZyNbIQ6MQB9LuEPl3Zc/edit


 
  
 
 


